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How Some Folk?s Bt y Bi tter.

An old woman a few days since ap-

proached a stand on which weredi»pla\ed
several huge mbs of butter. She took a

ni< k', from her purge and making a scoop
through the butter tested whst she gath-
ered on the coir, alter wh h the follow*

jug conversation took place;
?Is that fresh hutter ??

??Yes, ma?am.?
?Country ??

?No, ma?am; tub.?
?What?s it worth ??

?Twenty-five cents per pound.?
?Have you any better ??

?Yes, ma'am; here you are?thirty
cents.?

Testing it, and shaking her head doubt-
fully, she said;

?Have you any other kind ??

?Yes, ma?am; here is some for fifteen
cents per pound.?

?Give me a quarter of a pound, please??
a aid the woman. The dealer recovered
anfficicntly to comply with the demand.

FACTS FOB THE CURIOUS.

Sa&Bxa generally turn on their sided
lo eat.

In animals the arms and legs are of
the game length.

No orjsatttrb below the back-boned
animals aver breathes through its mouth.

Silk waste, which a few years ago
was sold for old rags, is now manufact-
ured in New York into a variety of tine
cloths.

Sugar is pretty well tip now. We are
afraid it willbecome as dear oe it woe in
the days of Henry IV., of France, whe«
itwas sold by the ounce by apothecaries
nearly as Peruvian bark is now sold.

Among the peasantry in a certain por-
tion of Germany it is considered a sign
of good luck to meet a pig. Boms
shrewd goldsmith utilized the idea bj
manufacturing charms, or pig emblems*
which became all the rage in Germany,
and which have lately been the fashion
in this country.

Thbre is a plant in Chili, and a simi-
lar one In Japan, called the ? flower ol
the air.? This appellation is given to
itbecause it has no root, and is never
fixed to the earth. It twines round a
dry tree or sterile rock. Each shoot
produces two or three flowers like a lily,
white, transparent and odoriferous. It
Id capable of being transported 200 oft
800 leagues; and it vegetates as it Uav-
?ls, suspended to a twig.

But one mechanical workingman has
been honored with a burial in West-

minster Abbey, and that was Graham,
the clockmaker. Graham maJe exact
astronomy possible by his great im-
provements in time pieces. He inv snt-
?d the dead-beat escapement and the
gridiron compensating pendulum, and
ne was the first to make clocks that
would run for many days without wind-
t.ig. Graham was also a maker of groat
Quadrants, and instruments ol that sort,
rfie funeral was attended by all the mem*
acre of the Royal Society.

Francs, viewed from a sanitary point,
b one of the most favored countries in
the world, yet nearly 1,000,000 persona
die there every year. From this it is
itatistieally proved that the daily num-
ber of deaths in the world average* near-
ly 98,790, while the number of births is
over 104,000 in every twenty-four hours.
The timid, who think the earth is going
\u25a0o till up with people in a very few yean
'nd crowd them off, can take courage,
-s from the latest showing then is an
nnual increase in population si br
aan 8,000,000 at the present time.

The lion has often been seen to de-
spise contemptible enemies and pardon
their insults when it was in his power to
punish them. He has bean seen to
spare the lives of such as were thrown
to be devoured by him, to live peacea-
bly with them, to afford them part of
his subsistence, and sometimes to want
food himself rather than deprive them
oI that life which his generosity had
spared. The lion is not usually cruel;
he is only so from necessity, and nevet
kills more than he consumes. Whe*
satiated, he is perfectly gentle.

OTS7BR Omblkt- Twelve oysters, {J
large, double (he number if small; alt
agga, one <n»p of milk, one tabieapoouful 01
hotter, chopped jarsely, salt end pepper;
chop Itoe oy«te<e very fine ; beet the yolkl
ani <rbi;ei» of the wre-n separately, »m for ofee
rako, tb* until a aland* in a Leap.
Put three tablegpoonfule of bolter in a fry
(ng-pAB, «:d nest wu'.iu you ere mixing the

bJr the milk into a deep dish,
w.th the yolks end ee-aoning. Next ado
tire chopped oyster*, heating them well a«
yoa r.dd gr; du.di/. When thoroughly
mixed pour in incited butter, aivd Anally
«1 .p in the whites sa I gLiiy e* possible.
Il.tve (he on tier in the pea very hot, and
(toot hr the mixture. Do not stir it, but
?vben it beifins to stiff-n .lip a broad-
i.luded knife *rriiiuitie aide* Mid pautloue*
v under the omelet. ti.ar tbo butter ibp.v

vrh every' part. As noon m tho centre i»
.i.iWy mi. snd me bottom b-mrn. turn eat
into a bot dieb. Dy the dish bottom op*

?..i d over the frying-pan, which must he
?m nod ups de down Poxteioualy. Thla
'\u25a0? ings the brown pid'l of tho oinelot upper*

Ti'.? wt. Ttvs ;* a di licious brt icklast ce
#c,?. s: omelet.

MARKET KErOliT

Vioti r»n, O'tob*-r 29
i BUTTER?Choice Bland, 50c per TT-; Is*-

| land Roll. To*; New Grass, Cal., 95c V
Roll: White Clover, 55c.
CHEESE?Canadian, 20e, lb Cal., 25c
Eastern cream, 30c, B. C., 25c.
EGGS?Fresh Island, doz.; Sound

1 40e.
I (;<>RNMEAL?50c p sack of 10 lbs.

j OATMEAL?62 p sack ot 10 lbs.
i FLOUR-Extra. $5.50 p brl.; $1.50 per

sack; Super $5 00 per brl.
WHEAT?Ic per lb.
BEANS? Lima, Bc. per lb; Small
and Bavou, oc.
SI'LITPEAS ?l2 c per lb.
VEGETABLES?Potatoes, le; Sweet po-
tatoes. 4c;Onions, 4c per lb; Celery, $1.50
dor do/,; Carrots 2c per lb; Rhubarb, Cc
per lb; Lettuce, 25c per doz, Cauliflower
1,00 pel doz; Asparagus 12c per doz; Rad
tiles, 50c per doz bunches; Squash, 8c

pjr lb; Turnips, Ic. per lb.: Green Peas,
8c per lb. String Beans 8c Cucumbers
$1.50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
oes 25c per lb. Green Ocbra, ?c per lb.
Chili Pepper, 25c per lb Green Corn, ?c

per doz. Vegetable Marrows, 8c per ll>.
HAMS?Home Cured, 25c. per lb. Chica-
go, 25c. Oregon, 25c, Sbonlders, 18c.
BACON ?Breakfast, 22c pcrlb.
LARD?2Sc per lb.
FISH?Cod, 6c per lb. Salmon 6c per lb.
Boneless cod, 10c, Soles, 6c. Halibut, 6c.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sal.
Bellies, 3 for soc Herring 3c Flounder. 6c.
Smoked Oolachaus and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon, 6c. Whiting, 7c.
Shrimp, 50c. Balt Oolachaus. 6c. Crabs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked Herring, 12c.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oolachans, 8c
per II). Spanish Mackerl.
CANNED SALMON?1 lb cans, per doz.
$2.
FRUlT?Lemons, 50c per doz. Oranges,
37c per doz Limes 40c per doz. Apples,
5c per lb. Cranberries, 75c per gal., Quin-
ces, 6c per lb. Peats, 6c. Grapes, 15c. Ba-
nanas. 62c per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb.
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS?Znnte, 15@16 per lb.
RAlSlNS?English layers, 50c per lb. Cal.
25c Sultana, Valencia and Elerua 25c
FIGS?New, 50c per lb.
MIXED SPICES?2S per can.
STARCH?SI per six pound box.
TEA & COFFEE?Coffee, Ground, 50c.
per lb. green, 28c per lb. Tea, Irom 57c
per lb.
SUGARS?Crashed or cube, 61b for sl.
Granulated or No 1, bibs for sl. D or No.
2, 91 bs for sl.
NUTS?Eng. Walnuts, 20 pcrlb Cocoa
nuts, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan, 75c Brazil, 37c Chesnuts, 37c.
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb. other
cuts 12c. Soup meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BFEP?I2c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongeua
$1 each,
MUTTON ?Stewing meat 13c pet lb.
PORK?I3c per lb.
VEAL?I3c per lb.
LAMB?$1.25 per quarter.
SAUSAGE?I7c per lb.
SUET?IOc per lb.
SUCKING PIGS?S2.7S each.
DUCKS?Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
pea pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?37c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild $1.26
each
COAL OlL?s2 25 per can, per care, $4
OYSTERS ?75c per quart. Canned,j 37c
dcr can.
HAY?slßper ton.
OATS?Ic per lb.
MIDNLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN?c per lb.

NSE?92c per pr.
C VON?Hindquarters -c per lb.

RPKIEL SALMON? 12c per lb.

Seattle Oct.' 80 1885.
Tradefduriog the past week has been
brisk.
WHEAT?Demand good for chicken at

from s3l to S2B per ton,

FLOUR?California gilt edge $4.50 (&

$4.65 per barrel. Oregon standard $4.25.
Country and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OATS?Fair demand for loed at s2o@
23 per ton.
POTATOES?Large supply and light
demand, at sl9 per tun for Wbidby
Island and White River potataes; slo@ll
per ton for Dungeness.

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
33 cents per lb. California pickle roll 23
cents. Eastern 23 cents cooking 19 cents
,'er pound.

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail at'from2o
t« 23 cents per doz. Oregon and Calilor|
nia 1 to 20 cents per dozen.
| CHEESE?California 15 to 16 cents per

d.
HAY ?s7to $8 per ton,retail $8 per

FRUITS ?Apples, 50c to $1 per box,
California fruits, oranges, lemons, etc.,

a e earning into maket.
FOWL?Tame dcksretail at |1 eah s

chickens, $4 per doz. turkeys 25c per lb.
geese, oc.

GAME?Venison retails at from 7 ej

per pound, mallard duties 25c each;
,12c- widgeans oc,brant, 35 to40;,

wild geese, 50c.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT s

L ORiL-ARD'S CLI MAX
PLUG TOBACCO

ed Tjn Tm; Hose l.onfP neCnt Chewingy t Upping*, and Black, Brown and Yellow
the b»*t and oli«ape«t, quality oanaldar cd

Licoiißr Drug Star#
doraus JOEIIOFNSEN. Propristoi

A FULL LINU OF

Drugs and F atent Medic : nes,

in Perfumery and Fancy Articles, Pta-
j rry, etc., always on hand, at Seattle prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Having purchased the interest of my late partner
Mr. James Williamson, I ask a continuance of the
public patronage, promising to give all orders cu-

trustadto me, my boat care ami personal attention

2 BOPDUB JOEUGENSON

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY.

FOR....? .

Our Subscribers
Appreciating tho necessity of all Business

Men, Farmers and Miners having n news-
paper published in the metropolis, la addition
to their own local paper-one that contains all
Finunela], Commercial ami General Newsj
such mutter not being in the scops ofa local
paper?the proprietors of tho

North wf.stEntkkprise

made adranteewons arrang satiate (b

VO*L U B'v ** j ,
...WITH TUB. .

?

\u25a0 SAN IFRANCISCO

The regular subscription prloe ofaor paper la

$2.00 PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of tho CUBOIf
ICUE la fX Now we will fbrulsh

Both Papers for Ono Year

SSO 0 , Postage Free.
Both papers sent to one or two addresses. Or
Uonal with the subscriber, .

t
*

mm nuNiasto

CHRONICLE
??*

. - vTHE.

Leading Newspaper
?OF THE

Pacific" Coast#
F* igf

I TUB

/THE RAV FRANCISCO fHRon.
CLK {a the first paper on the co.-.h* !p vbillty
and in the freshness and reliability of ' ? NKWi
Nothing that the world desire*to know Is omift -d
from Its columns. It aims to fill every require*
Incut of a tint-class paper

Its Telegraphic Reports aro the latest and most
reliable; Its Local Nows the fullest aril splcie«t,
and Its Editorials from the ablest pens in the
country.

THIS CHBOIIfIXhas always bean, and
always will be, the friend and champion of the
people as against combinations, di-jus corpora-
tions or oppression of any kind. Vtwill be Inde-
pendent in everything neutral in nothing; fair
and impartial to ail parties, yet exposing corrup-
tion wherever found, and working with fearless
endeavor to promote and protect every hit-rest of
the great public whom it servea and on whom it
depends for Its support.

Tho HAST FRANCISCO vTEEHLT
CHMiHICItE, tho most brWiant and com-
plete Weekly Newspaper in the World, prhits
regularly 79 columns er eight paws, of News
Literature and Central In'or.natiou; also a
magnificent Agricultural Department.

$2 for Ono Year,
Including postage, to any part of the United
|Utf9.

3AMPLE COPIES SKXTFRFE.
(SF All orders nuyd he bocumpdiii.4 by thu coin

Address al l onflow to

iff RfWfT
FOR 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
Tho important feature of The Century

Magazine lor the coming year?indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken hy the magazine?will he a series of
separate

PAPERS ON THE (IvTi.'VAll
written by general officers high in rnin-

mand either upon the Federal or the Con-
federate side. The battle of Shiloh and
the siege of Vicksburg will ho among
those described by Geueral U. S. Grant;
General Reauregard writes of the First
Hull Run; Generals McClellan, Rosecrans,
Longstrect, Hill, Fitz John Porter, Plea-
semon, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and
many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers chronicling special events, person-
al reminiscences ot prominent military
leaders now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Recollections ot a Private,? descriptions
of auxilliary brandies of thoseryics, etc.,
etc., will suplement the more important
series by the the various generals.

A strict regard fop accuracy will guide
the preparation of the illustrations, for
which The Century has at its disposal
a very large quantity of photographs,
drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc.,
hitherto unused. The aim is to present
in this series, not official report, hut
commanding officers? accounts of their
plans and operations,?interesting per-
soual experiences will record leading
events of the war, and possess, at the
same tune, a historical value not easily
to bo calculated.

OTHER FEATURES
include a new novel by W. D. Howells?-
the storv of an American business man;
novelettes by Henry James, Grace Demo
Litchfield, and others; abort stories by
?Uncle Remus,? Frank R. Stocton, H. H.
Hoyeseu, T. A. Janvier, 11. 11., Julian
Hawthorne, and other equally well-
known writers.

There will be an important series of
papers on the New North-west; articles
hy W. I). Howells on ?Tuscan Cities,?
illustrated with reproductions of etchings
by Pennell; papers on Astromy, Architec-
ture, History, Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Readers, ot Tiik Century may feel
sure ofkeeping abreast of the times on

leading subjects that may properly
come within th* province of a
monthly magazine. Subscriptions should
date from November, begining tho War
Series and Mr. Howells?s novel. Price,
11.00 a year; 35 cents a number. All
hook-sellers and news-dealers sell it and
take subscriptions, or renii?ituce may lie
made to the publishers.

The Century Co. New York N. Y,

Sordfiii Hardware Enmp?jf.
Successors to

*F. W. WUSTHOFF, Estate,

{JOBBERSIN-

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY
LIN

Sporting Goods,
eg

Chandlery, Logger's Suppli
IRON, STEEL COAL*BLACKSMITH?S

JOOLS
CARRIAGES, WAOONS AND FARMING TOOLS

or aya*r inscription

?Sole Agents for?

Tli©Giant Oran it©

Blasting Powder

AITS OXMOIBMATTI FIRB A BUBOLAB PBOOF SAFBS

BXATTLE. W. 'Cu

P. O. Box 711.

Books givoD away,

?f I'nn wild Candy.?A handsome 48 page boak
oiling how to make over 100 kinds of candies and

other sweet things at home, feheuld be tu every
American Household. (Regular price 60c)

The lloiiMwmlfe,?An illustrated"*domestleJournal, devoted to -What to wear,? "Hew toCook," "Fancy work," "Household matters," and
?very subjest of iuterest to an (American lady.
(Uegular price |I.UO)

Neud 50 « i*-tr-d rfr»h, ii . | M
tiltl lor six moDtlil, mid uiy mg of Ui*> i) axaboofree, or SI.OO mid iecelv. it Uron* autlra yaar. ana?11 the ab«T# b*ok« frra. Till*U for naw mil,tori
traJ&.Vjj**" Aui??* lb * Uoo «

DR. MINTIE.
(Thr Specialist)

Xo. 11 Kearney St., Sun Francisc*. Cal'lnbats all Chronic, Special ahiPmvatk Diseases with \TcNo RKrci<
Success.

THItS GREAT

English Remedy

EggSffll
« A failih*Kff«wMa Cur* for Nirvana &»bn.
?y. Tiuiitv
B*"3 '"*l Waaknaat. Bp?.'

Sul niattorrhaa, loitMail?»»'<>»?< ImpoUacj, ?,\u25ba

Urn, and exceaa«a
f
lß

xffISp&QZX turfr years, auch as L*as
cT,~v\3are of Memory. lAssltod#

Nocturnal Emission, At!
ersion to Society, Dimness of Vision, Noises In IhsHead, th* vital fluid passing unobserved in th*
urine. ai d many other diseases that load tuinaaalt*
and death, J

DR. MIXTIE, who Is a regular Pbyici
(graduate of the University of Pennsylvania). w
agree to forfeit Fire lliin«lr«Ml Dollar* forcase of this hind the Vital K«?Ntorative;(unda
bis special advice and treatment) will not cure, o*
for am thing impure or injurious found in it. DR
111 XTIK treats all Private Diseases successfully
without Merc n ,7. tfg- (oiiniiHut ion Fre*.Thorough exaniiiiation and advice, iuclud.ig analy,
sis of urine, 05. Price sf Vital Restorative, |l(0$
bottle, or (our times the quantity \u2666\u25a0">, sent to any
address upon receipt of price, or O. O. 1).. tecar*
from observation, and in p-lvate name if desired

A. E. MINTtK, M. |).
11 Kearny St.. San Francisco, G*l

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE;
will lie sent to any on#

applying by letter, stating symptom s, aex and tg*.
Strict secrecy in regard to all bnsiuesstrausactloßa!

DR. MINTIE8 KIDNEY REMEDY, NEPHRET-
ICUN.curess lid incases of Kidney and Bladder C*bj-
plaints, (ionorrlitia, (Jlcet, Leucorrhea. For sale by
illdrugg'sts. fl a bottle ; <1 boll Is* for $5.

Dlt. MINTIES DANDELION PILLS ara tbs bail
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Killlona Cura In th*
market. For sal* by all dniggiata. l-Jtf

DR. FELIX LZ B&Vft £

C3r C3r
Preventive and I urn. |«r vitber »e;

This remedy Indne injected directly to the »c'.
of those diseases of tin* Geniio-llrinsiy Orgies
requires no change of diet or Miiiecons, n;«icorra?-
ofmiisonous immciiuß to Lu taken internally.

When taken an a j.rr\ out ive by cither sex
it is impossible to contract ary venereal ditcosso
but in the cnee <rf those already pntorta-
\u25a0lately afflicted with (loniiorbcra aid Ohefiwe Kuarantvn U boxes to core or we will refund
the money. Price by mail, postage paid. |3.C«
per box, or, 8 boxes for |S.W. Written giiaiocteco
isrued by at] 1 authorised uneven.
M>r. Felix 1.0 ftrnn A I n, Solo rropo.

Woodard, ( lark a t«..
__

Authorised Agents,
Wh-oleaelo a»dL Itetatl PtureMa

I?OKTLAMI, OItKGON.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

I ERVOTTS DEBIX.ITY 1

Da. K. Waar?a Nrnva .an naaia I?aa.*--
MINT, aguaranteod specific tor Hystcri*, IJitsfc*

ness. Convulsions, Kits, Nervous Nsnralgta,

Heartache, Nervous Prostration caused by H*Bttf

of alcohol or *obacoo. Wakefulness, llontsl De.
nression, Softening of the Hrn<n resulting » m-
nanity and leading to misery, cU uay end death.
Premature Old Ago. Barrernosa, Loss of power
inoiUier »»x. Involuntary losses, sr.d Bpermat-

orrheoa caused by over-exertion of the brum, amf-

abaso or over-indulgonoe. Pack box coslaino

one mouth's treatment. SI.OO a box, or six boaso

?^^.^sSfisirtispii.xßr
to euro any cose. With each order received by of
(or six booes, accompanied with $5.00. wo wm
send the purchaser our written guarantee to rs.
fund the money if the treatment does not ouow
? cure. Guarantees issued only by

WOODAKH.t'I.AKK « «»-
TTh.-ltir*'1" olxiA Hovaii riwffl*t»

PORTLAND, ORKOON.
Orders by mail will receive prompt aUsuoco

MsiWS
mmmsM

is t most complex work of tho Creator, and
when this complicated structure, so exquisite
ly wruglit, is disturbed by disease, the most
efficient aid should be sought from the most
skilled physician?for the human body is too
precious to be neglected. It becomes tha
question then: ?Whut pliysleiuujshall be Jem-
pyoyed-

Du. Os jAiiJooannsen, of the University
at Berlin (Germany, has made a lifelong study

ut ue Nervous uud Gcnito -Uria

triedlca
Any Debility or Derangement of tlie Nerroita
System, including Bpcrnmtthorhca, Gouorr
lieu, Syphilis, Stricture, Impotence, etc. ate.

BECAUSE you moy have been cheated and
fooled by quacks, who claim to cure tlds c Jo-
of disorders, do uot hesitate to give Dn.casr
uannbbbn?s method a fair trial betore your lass
becomes chronic and incurable.

A aluable treatise, explanatory of Dr. Jo*-
BANNB'BN?s system, will be sunt by mail, post
paid ann securely sealed from observ >tion, to
any Bufferer addressing his sole ai> horlted
agent for the United States and Canada

HENRY VOGE Eft
49 South Street, New Y

IST" Complicated symptoms treated f ?
J obaunessen?s Special Prescription, ca'i* ?

vice of a duly qualified consulting pbya
correspondence 11 I i. .? t t

dcutiai, and advice by mail free of ch» .

PERSONS IN MEED OF T.EOAL BLANKS, SUCH
'

iiChattel Mortgages, Wult Claus and Wartaeiy
Beeda, ote. would donah to make application a I
this office, tvhere the; can bo obtained at raaaoaabie
pncaa. Blanks printed to order e n abort settee.


